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Section 6. General Economic Geography 

CeKLvul NI 6. 06~OSl 3KOHOMH1I9CKOSl reOrpO$HSl 

·LUDVIK MISTERA 

THE DETERMINING SIGNIFICANCE OF THE RAW 
MATERIAL SOURCES FOR THE INDUSTRIALIZATION 

OF AN AREA, FOR THE EMPLOYMENT 
AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE HABITATION 

Many authors tried in their works to explain the determining influence of the 
dislocation of the production. These authors were mostly economists. Nevertheless, 
they are also important in materialistic point of view in the researching methods 
of economic geography. It is necessary to remember the "old truth" quoted by 
professor A. J. Probst in introduction of the Russian translation of the cbssi:: 
work of the localisation theories by A. Weber: "Every economic order has its 
specific and - consequently -- historical station-factors and its specific rules 
in the dislocation of the production ... Thus, a possibility of the independent 
specifying of the question concerning "pure" universal theories of the dislocation 
of production valid for all times and all social economic formations. is not exclu .. 
ded." (A. J.' Probst, 1926.1) Nevertheless, one of these localisation-factors has 
still a basic, in its way conditioning significance: it is the natural factor of the 
geographic environment. 

Historical materialism teaches clearly that geographic environment, understood 
as natural enyironments, "is one of inevitable and lasting conditions of ma
terial life of the society. This or that geographic environment is a natural base 
of productive process. In a certain degree, especially in the early stages of deve
lopment of the society, geographic environment lasts its traces on the branches 
of the production and forms a natural base of the distribution of work in the 
society. .. If on a certain place mines of ore or minerals exist, the possibility 
of founding a corresponding mine-industry is so given .... " (F. Konstantinov and 
others, 1952.) We are interested in fhose means which had been by K. Marx 
characterized - besides as essential - as work-means; he counts raw material 
to them. 

Although people gains "by means of the work an artificial environment, a 
second nature which determines their existence and development" (S. M. Ko
valov and others, 1972), still the sources of raw material may be - in geo
graphical point of view - regarded because of their conditioning character as 
a permanently valid factor in the present time and in the history. We sum up: 
coal, iron-ore and every other raw material may be gained under certain geo-
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graphic favourable cicumstances only, but further process may go on everywhere. 
But the law of value influences the society to follow also the economical effect 
of this process, to make especially the transport expenses lower; this concerns 
both the producer and the consumer. 

The influence of these "working-sources" which are being yielded by the nature 
environment has a certain lasting determining influence on the employment 
and consequently on the developinent of other industrial branches, .especially 
of the adapting branches, and it has also an influence on the problems of towns, 
on the infrastructure of other branches and also on the food and adapting 
industry. 

Mining of raw material has a far-reaching influence on changes in economics 
of a certain area, on its microstructure and macrostructure and on the relations 
concerning the work-distribution in the certain society and in the international 
point of vicw. The determining significance of raw materials may be proved both 
in the past and in the presence. The projects in the USSR and in our republic are 
gobd documents for this conclusion. But, generally speaking, these conclusions 
may be too broad; it is necessary to make them more concrete, on a certain base. 
Such a bas~ may be our· republic, or the Westbohemian County in the thirty 
'years 'development of socialistic activity. If we take mining of raw material 
in account, it is a relatively short period, but the changes give us a possibility 
to form general conclusions, especially if we compare them to a longer historical 
development. 

The sources of raw material in the Westbohemian area are, if we take in 
account both their quantitative' and qualitative 'effect, much more specific than 
significant, if they are compared to other sources of this kind in our republic. 

, The iron-ore mines and later on the near coal mines have given in the 19th 
century a base to black metallurgy; its importance may he seen nowadays in the 
town Rokycany and- its surroundings only. Several years ago, the factory where 
iron was gained from an ore of inferior quality was abolished 'because of econo
mical reasons. The metallurgy of this district and the mines of the coal west 
of Plzen have given rise to a machine works tradition of theWestbohemia Capital, 

; namely of Plzen, with the largest heavy industry factory. 
But the coal mines are less 'intensive, only small centres are still active which

as a consequence' of the changes above mentioned - work for other industrial 
branches, n3mely for electromachine-industry and electronics. The output of the 
mines of silver and coloured metal is in the time being very small. But the towns, 
where the 'importance of the mines declines, have still their social significance. 
This is an important difference to the past, where such towns, as a rule, lost 
alsJ their social importance. The socialist society makes use of their productive 
fond and infrastructure to their further development, especially by installing 
new kinds of industry. 

In the post~war years, the mines of. uranium ores have become significant 
(mostly also abolished)., But its centres are still important, namely Ostrov 
u Karlavych Var and Horn! Slavkov near Sokolov. Ostrov has grown from 2800 
inhabitants in the year 1950 to 18 000 ihabitants in the year 1973. The replacing 
industry has become the machine-industry, so in Ostro'v, there is the monopol 
production of trolleybus in CSSR. 

The mines of kaolin and ceramic clay are old. Their localities may be found in 
several places in Western Bohemia. These sources have given rise to many 
smlller industrial centers with large production of the wa,rld-known porcelain 
of Karlovy Vary. Several of them fell in agglomeration with Kar!ovy Vary 
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and':had; a favourable; influence upon the development of this town. The largest 
factories producing earthenware- for buildings, based on kaolin, are in Homi 
Bfiza -and Chlumcany. The _production;pfraw material forms the main condition 
for the industry producing porcelain and earthenware for buildings. It has also 
its function in' the international distribution of the work. 
. 'I,n the· socialist CSR, the surroundings of the town of Sokolovo has become 
ve:ry significant as a base for the fuel-energy. It has grown from 9000 -inhabitants 
to 25 000. The soft-coal is being used in the gas-combinate in Viesova; this town', 
under the' -influence of this gas-combinate, has grown from 2800 to almost 
15 000 inhabitants. ' 

In <the Westbohemian area; the world-known spas depend also on the natural 
environments. The' mineral springs and the' special medical- -treatment have 
influenced Widely the development of these towns, especially of Karlovy Vary 
(from 36 000 inhabitants to 45 000' during' thirty years') and Marianske Lazne 
(from 9 000 to 15 000). Their development is influenced especially by the tertiary, 
the staff element, as well as the development of smaller spas in this area (Fran
tiSkovy Lazne, J achymov). 

Other towns were also in their development influenced by the geographiCal 
conditions, namely by the favourable position among the mountains in the 
lowland. It concerns also Plzeil (155 000 inh.), and the boundary towns Cheb, 
Klatovy, Domazlice and Tachov. The natural conditions enable the origin of 
industrial agrocomplexes in the regions where grain and potatoes may be grown. 
But the realization is counted for the future. although a certain base for it still 
exists. This concerns also the wood-industry (the town Susice). 

The Westbohemian County has 870 000 inhabitants (1974), the h:ilf of this 
number shares with the large towns mentioned above and their agglomerations. 
It is obvious that the determining 'influence of the raw material base is perma
nently'one of the most significant factors which has its importance also in the 
economics of a socialistic state. Of the economically active part of the inhabitants, 
the employment in the machine-industry is on the first place (45 %), while 
in the branches which are bound on'the raw material base in the Westbohemian 
area approximatively one third of the inhabitants is interested. But also, the 
inhabitants'who work in the agriculture are determined by the natural conditions. 
About 420 000 inhabitants are economically active; something above one third 
belong to industry (35 %), one seventh to the agriculture (14 %) and the rest 
to other branches of the national economics (viz more than one half). 

Considering the determining significance of the raw material sources especially 
for' the industrialization, we come to the conclusion that the dependence 'was 
in the historical period of the industrial revolution narrower or even determining; 
this confirms the thesis that the dependence of the human being on nature will 
be gradually lower proportionally to the development of science and technics. 
But we cannot suppose that it will disappear completely especially in such cases 
where it will not be possible to substitute the raw material in a synthetic way, or 
in another way, as it is the case in energetics where the fuel will be replaced by 
a better transportable source of therIilonuclear energy. 

Therefore, it means that in the period of the scientific and technical revolution 
the dependence will be lower, especially in several cases, also by the help of the 
international distribution of work. 

The production of the raw material will be also in the future a primary 
factor and its irifluence will he seen in an extraordinary way in the localization 
of the industrial volume-raw material. (L. Mistera, 1963.1) This reality will 
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infiuence especially also the industry of the building-materials, ceramical industry, 
metallurgy, 'energetical and chemical industry as far as they work with anorganic 
raw material. Analogically, the organic raw material yielded by the wood-farms 
and by the agriculture will influence the distribution of the wood- and paper
-industry, chemical industry and the food-industry complexes, at least in the 
first period of the industrial phase. 

The determining influences of the raw material-output will thus form the D3se 
of further industrialization until to the origin of completely industrialized 
complexes. (N. N. Kolesovskij, 1969, A. J. Probst, 1971.) The social consequence 
is then the concentration of the inhabitants, building of new towns (and founding 
of new ones) with completely developing infrastructure. 
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nV,ABIt1K MII1WTEPA 

OnpEAEJI5IIO~EE 3HA LIEHJtIE CbIPbEBbIX PECYPCOB 
B JtIHAYCTPJtIAJIJtI3AQJtIJtI OBJIACTJtI, 3AH5ITOCTJtI JtI PA3BJtITJtIJtI 

HACEJIEHHbIX nYHI{TOB 

OnpeAensllOLl.\ee (AeTepMl-tHl-tpYIOLl.\ee) Bnl-tHHl-te Ha pa3MeLl.\eHl-te npoMblwneHHOCTI-t CTa· 
panl-tCb B CBOl-tX pa60Tax BbIHBl-tTb MHfHl-te aBTopbl, npel-tMYLl.\eCTBeHHO 3KOHOMl-tCTbl, XOTH 

I-t I-tX paccMOTpeHl-te C HaY4HOH MaTepl-tanl-tCTl-t4eCKOH T04KI-t 3peHl-tH BalKHO I-t B pa604l-tx 

MeTOAax 3KOHOMl-t4eCKOH reorpaCl>l-tl-t. BCnOMHl-tM »cTapylO npaBAY-, npl-tBeAeHHYIO npoep. 
A. np06CTOM B BBeAeHI-tl-t K PYCCKOMY nepeBOAY Kpl-tTM4eCKoro OT3blBa 0 pa60Te KnaCCI-t· 

Ka nOKanl-t3alll-tOHHbIX TeOpl-tH A. Be6epa: »,AnSi KalK;lIoro 3KOHOMl-t4eCKOro CTPOH Tl-tn'l-t4Hbl 
CBOl-t cnelll-tepl-t4eCKl-te, a cneAOBaTenbtiO I-t I-tCTOpl-t4eCKl-te lKl-tn'l-tLl.\Hble epaKTopbl i1 CBOl-t 

I-tCTOpl-t4eCKl-te cnellJ.1epl-t4eCKl-te 3aKOHbi pa3MeLl.\eHl-tH npoMblwneHHOCTI-t ••• « 3TO COBceM 

I-tCKn104aeT BOlKMOlKHOCTb caMOH nOCTa'HOBK'I-t Bonpoca 0 C03AaHI-tl-t »4l-tCTOH« YHl-tBepcanb' 
HOH TeOpl-tl-t pa3MeLl.\eHl-tH npOMblwneHHOCTI-t Ha Bce 3nOXI-t H COlll-tanbHO'3KOHOM'l-t4eCKl-te 

epOPMalll-tl-t.« (A. np06CT, 1926). HecMoTpSl Ha 3TO OAHH I-t3 3Tl-tX nOKanl-t3alll-tOHHbIX epaK

TOPOB I-tMeeT XOTH 'I-t He peWalOLl.\ee, HO Bce'TaK'I-t OCHOBHoe, nO-CBoeMY onpeAenSiIOLl.\ee 

3Ha4eHl-te: 3TO npl-tpOAHblH epaKTOp reorpaepl-t4eCKOH cpeAbl. Hac I-t'HTepecYIOT npelKAe 
Bcero cpeAcTBa, KOTopble K. MapKc xapaKTepl-t30Ban KaK pa604l-te I-t K KOTOPblM OH OT

HOCl-tT CblpbB. 

1113 06Ll.\l-tX n03l-t1ll-tH BblTeKalOT Cnl-tWKOM WHpOKl-te, Hel-t36elKHble Ha onpeAeneHHOM 

06Ll.\e-KOHKpeTHOM ypOBHe 3aKnI04eHl-tH. n03TOMY Mbl nOCTapaeM'CH nOKa3aTb BeAYLl.\YIO 
ponb nOCTOSlHHoro Bn'l-tHHl-tSi Ha pa3Bi1Tl-tl-t He60nbWOH 06naCTI-t lICCP, 3anaA'H04eWCKOH 

o6naCTI-t, 3a nocneAHl-tX 30 neT cOlll-tanl-tCTl-t4eCKOro CTpOl-tTenbCTBa. 

CblpbeBble pecypcbl 3anaAHo4ewCKOH 06naCTI-t no KonH4ecTBY H Ka4ecTBY A06bl4H 

B paMKax BceH pecny6nHKH, T. e. epeAepalll-tl-t, He CTonb BenHKI-t, CKopee peAKI-t I-t cne-

1Il-tepl-t4Hbl. 
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.£\CObllla lKene3HbiX PY,!l B npCWnCM BeKe 11 nC3lKe BOnl1311 KaMeHHOrC yrnll 3anClKI1na 
CCHCBbl lIepHCH MeTannyprl1l1, 3HalleHI1e KOTCPOH CCXpaHl1nOCb ,!lC HaCTClI~erC BpeMeHI1 

TCnbKC B PCKl1l1aHaX 11 Onl1lKaHWI1X CKpeCTHOCTliX. MeTannyprl1l1 CKpeCTHCCTeH POKl1l1aH 
11 ,!lCCbllla KaMeHHcrc yrnll 3ana,!lHee nnb3eHlI nCnClKl1nl1 Hallanc MaWI1HOCTpCI1TenbHCH 

Tpa,!ll1l1l1l1 3Tcrc 3ana.l\HClIewcKoro lIeHTpa C caMblM KpynHblM' lIeXCCIiOBallKI1Mnpe,!l,npl1l1' 
Tl1eM TlilKencrc MaWI1HOCTpCeHl1l1. 

B nccneBceHHble 'rCAbl Ocni?Woe 3HalleHI1e ncnYlll1na ,!lCObllla ypaHcBcH PYAbl (B Ha· 

CTDlI~ee BpeMli YlKe ocnbweH lIaCTblO npeKpa~eHHall), CCTaTKI1 KCTCPCH MClKHC HaHTI1 
B HCBblX nYHKTax, CC3,!laHHbIX B rcpc;qax OCTPOB y KapnCBblX Bap 11 rCpHI1 CnaBKCB 

y CCKcnCBa. rDpC,!l OCTPCB pa3pCCCli 113 HaceneHHcrc nyHKTB C 2800 lKl1TenllMH B 1950 
rc,!ly AD rcpC,!la C ocnee lIeM 18 TblClilIaMI1 lKl1TeneH B 1973 roAY. BeA'y~ei1 npcMblwneH' 
HCCTbIOBnCCne,!lCTBl1e ,B OOCI1X rcpC,!lax CTana MaWI1HCCTpCI1TenbHali npCMblwneHHCCTb, 

B OCTpCBe Himp. HaXC,!lI1TCli 'MCHCnCnbHce npCI13BCACTeC TpcnneHOYCCB B lICCP. 

nC·npelKHeMY TaKlKe pa3BI1Ta ,!lC6bllla KaCnl1Ha 11 KepaMl1l1eCKCH rnl1Hbl. Ee MeCTCHa· 
xClKAeHl1l1 o~nl1 COHapYlKeH~ B HeCKCnbKI1X MeCTax 3anaAHCH lIexl1l1. Ha 3TI1X pecypcax 

BblpCC pliA HeOCnbWI1X nYHKTcB C WI1PCKI1M npCI13BC,!lCTBCM 113BeCTHcrc BC BceM Ml1pe 
KapnCBapcKcrc cpapcpcpa, npl1l1eM HeKCTcpble 113 3TI1X nYHKTCB CObeAklHl1nl1Cb npliMC 
C, KapnCBblMI1 BapaMl111 cnCCDOCTBCBanl1 I1X pa3BI1TI1IO. 

Dcnbwce 3HalleHI1e ncnYlll1na TCnnl1BC'3HepreTl1l1eCKali Oa3a oypcrc yrJ1S'1 B CKpeCTHCC' 

TliX rcpC,!la CCKCIiDBa. DnarOAapli ee pa3BI1TI11O rcpc,!l pa3pCCCli 113 rcpC,!la C 9 TblClI'IaMI1 

lKl1TeneH AO rcpc,!la C 25 TblClillaMH lKl1TeneH . .£\nll copaOCTKI1 oypcrc yrnll Obln CC3,!laH 
ra3CBblH KCMOI1HaT (BplKeCCBa). Bbl3BaBWI1H PCCT rcpC,!la XCACBa 113 HaceneHHcrc nyHK' 
Ta C 2800 lKl1TenllMI1 ,!lC rcpcAa C nClITI1 14 TblCillIaMI1 lKl1TeneH. 

npl1MepCM HenccpeAcTBeHHcH 3aBI1CI1MCCTI1 CT npl1pcAHCH cpeA~ cnYlKaT 11 113BeCTH~e 
BC BceM Ml1pe KypDpTHble rcpcAa. 3TC npelKAe Bcero KapncBbl Bapbl (3a 3 nOCne,!lHI1X 
,!leClITl1neTl1l1 CHI1 nO' Kcnl1l1ecTBY HaCeneHl1l1 pa3pCCnl1Cb 113 rcpCAa C 36 TblClilIaMI1 lKl1Te· 

neH ,!lC 45 TblClilI lKl1TeneH) 11 Mapl1aHCKl1e na3He (113 ropcAa C 9 TblCillIaMI1 AC 15 TblClilI 

lKI1TeneH). B I1X pa3BI1TI111 CCHCBHYIO pcnb I1rpaeT cocnYlKl1BalO~ail ccpepa, TaK lKe KaK 
11 B ,!lpyrl1x KypCpTHblX MeCTax COnaCTI1 (51XI1MCB, <DpaHTI1WKCBbl na3He 11 ,!lp.). 

II1HTepecHC, liTO' ,11 CCTanbHble rcpC,!la pa3BI1Banl1Cb onarC,!lapli recrpacpl1'1eCKI1M ycnc· 
Bl1l1M, a I1MeHHC onaronpl1l1THCMY pacnCnClKeHl110 B KCTnCBI1HaX cpeAI1 xcnMCB 11 BC3Bbl· 
weHHCCTeH. OccoeHHC 3TC KacaeTCli nCrpaHl1l1HblX rcpCACB Xeo, KnaTcBbl, .£\cMalKnl1l1e, 

TaxcB 11 caMcrc rcpcAKa Aw, HaXCAlI~erCCli Ha 3ana,!lHCH rpaHl1l1e. CaM rcpCA ,nnb3eHb 
(155 TblClI'I )l(I1TeneH) ,I1HTeHCI1BHC pa3BI1BaeTCii onarcAapli cBceMY BblroAHCMY recrpacpl1' 

lIecKcMY paonCnClKeHI1IO. npl1pCAHble ycnCBI1i1, BC3AeHcTBylO~l1e Ha cenbCKCXC3i1HCTBeH' 
Hce npCI13BC,!lCTBC, nCCBcnillOTB KapTD¢!enbHc'3epHcBbIX ycncBI151x CC3ABBaTb arpapHc, 

·npcMblwneHHble KCMnneKCbl, pa3BI1TI1e KCTCPblX TcnbKC Halll1HaeTCii. 

3anaAHclIewcKali conacTb HaC'II1TbIBaeT 870 TblClilI lKl1~eneH (1974 rCA), nCnCBI1Ha 

KCTCPblX npC)I(I1'BaeT B yncMlIH'YTbfX rcpcAax 11 nccenKax 11 CObeAI1HeHHblX C HI1MI1 Hace· 
neHHblx nyHKTax. OAHaKC 113 1I1<tcna HaCeneHl1l1, 3aHlITcrc B CTpacnllX npCMblwne'HHCCTI1, 
nepBce MeCTC 3aHI1MaeT MaWI1HCCTpCI1TenbHali npCMblwneHHCCTb (npl10nl13l1TenbHc 45 %). 
TcrAa KaK B cTpacnllx npoMblwneHHCCTI1, HenccpeAcTBeHHc CBlI3aHHbiX C cblpbeBblMI1 
pecypcaMI1, pa60TaeT npl10nl1311TenbHc CAHa TpeTb paOCTHI<tKOBnpCMblwneHHCCTI1. C npl1' 

PDAHCH cpeAcH CBlI3aHC 11 HaCeneHl1e, paocTalO~ee B cenbCKCM XC3l1HCTBe. 1113 co~erc 
1I11cna lKl1TeneH (420 TblClI'I) B npoMblwneHHCCTI1 3aHliTC TcnbKC HeMHcrc Bblwe CAHCH 

TpeTI1 (35 %), CAHa lKe Ce,!lbMali lIaCTb HaCeneHl1l1 pa60TaeT' B cenbCKCM XC3l1HCTBe 
(14 Ufo), a ccranbHble, T. e. cBepx nCnCBI1Hbl, 3aHilTbi B Apyrl1x CTpacnllx HapcAHcrc xc· 

3l1HCTBa . 

.£\cobilla Cblpbll oYAeT 11 B6YAy~eM' AeHc rBOBaTI>' CCHCBHblM cnpeAel1l11O~I1M cpaKTcpcM. 
B BI1Ae I1CKnlOlIeHl1l1 ee Bn'l1l1Hl1e npclIBlllieTcli B nCKanl13aQI111 nCABepralOU\erccli oopa· 

oCTKe cObeMHcro CblPbli (n. MI1WTepa: 1963). 3TOT 'cpaKT CKalKeT 11 B' AanbHeHweM Bnl1l1' 
Hl1e cccoeH'Hc Ha npcMblwneHHccTb CTpCI1TenbHbix MaTepl1anCB, KepaMl1l1ecKYIO npcMblw, 

neHHCCTb, MeTannyprl1lO, a TaKlKe 3HepreTI1l1ecKYlO ,11 xl1MI1'1ecKYIO npcMbiwneHHccTb, nO'· 

cKcnbKY CHI1 copaoaTblBalOT HeCpraHH'IeCKCecblpbe. OpraHl1l1eCKCe cblpbe, npeAccTa· 
BnlleMce neCHblM 11 CenbCKI1'M X,0311HCTBCM,' oYAeT BC3AeHcTBcBaTb' XO'Tli Obi B nepBCH 

CTaAl111 copaOCTKI1 Ha pa3Me~eHl1e neCHCH, OYMalKHCH 11 XI1Ml1l1eCKOH npOMblwneHHCCTI1 
11 Ha C03AaHI1e arpapHc·npCAO'BO'nbCTBeHHbiX KCMnneKCCB'. 

OnpeAeillllO~ee Bnl1l1Hl1e ACObl'l11 CblPbli CTaHeT TaKI1M O'opa30M O'CHOBOH ,!lanbHeH' 

weH I1HAYCTpl1anl13alll111 ,!lC CC3,!laHl1l1 TeppHTCpl1anbHc·npCMblWl1eHHblX KCMnneKCOB (H. H. 
KcncccBcKI1H, 1969, A. npCOCT, 1971). 1113 CKa3aHHcrc Bblwe BbiTeKaeT, liTO' B cOlll1onc· 

rl1'1eCKDM' OTHCWeHl111 O'npe,!lenlllO~ee 3HalleHI1e cblpbeBblx pecypccB, CBlI3aHC C KOHlIeH' 
Tpalll1eH HaCeneHl1l1, paCWl1peHl1eM cTapblx 11 BC3HI1KHOBeHI1eM HO'BblX HaceneHHblx nyHK' 

TO'B C KOMnneKTHC pa3BI1BalO~eHcli I1HcppaCTpYKTYPCH. 
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